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Salem Man Sells Story
Capu Robert C. Wygant of Sa-

lem is in Portland meeting old-tim- e

friends, says the Portland
Journal. Mr. Wygant has just
rold a story to the Red Book for
1250 and bids fair to make bet-
ter known the fame of Oregon as
a state which produces writers of
national reputation.

STARTS SUNDAY- -

ZANE GREY'S

Greatest Novel
IN ERIE HEARING

Drowned at hanger. Cal.
A telegram was received in thiscity last night by the police de-

partment announcing the death by

I

b

Additional One Cent ' "

Tax Placed on Gasoline

Pushed through first, second
nd third reading, the new gaso-

line tax bill. Introduced In the
house by the roads and highways
committee, passed the senate yes-
terday.

The new bill does not disturb
the present law which imposes a
tax of 1 cent a gallon on all gaso-
line and one-ha- lf cent a cal Ion on

burning. They pleaded guilty to
the charge and were given tines
of 15 each. Charges against C.B.
Webb and W. A. Cummings. who
also appeared, were dismissed.

F. C. Do Long was fined 12.50
for riding a bicycle wliho.it a
light. The case of arl Duchlen,
charged with riding without a
light, was dismissed, as he was on
his way to have lights fixed when
arrested. Clark Morton received
a fine t Sin for exceeding the
speed limit. Harvey Stege forfeit-
ed Ms bail ot 12.50 tor riding a
bicycle without a light. He stated

niarOkOtkm ot tate Approved
anTrder f yesterday in

LMWty eOurt approving the
account d dlstrlbutinr the

i.iae et U Pronal property

jjnia Raymond, deceased.

rittea1 t Trier's Drue store by

drowning or h.d Moore at Sanger,
Cal. The message was' add rossPri "THE U. P. TRAILto the relatires in care ot the Sa
lem rooming house. The proprie-
tor of the rooming house was un

Attempt to Be Made to Find
Way to Make Rail-

way Pay

IV. 1'. O. Klk Attention
Entertainment tonight. Rick-et- ts

Glee club. Don't miss this
one from the Meueley lyceum sys-
tem. Adv.

able to locate the relatives and AT THE OREGON THEATREall distillate sold in the state. Theturned the information over to the
police department, who are mak-
ing an effort to get in touch with
them.

he had a flash light but as this
does not answer the purpose ot
the law. he was held responsible.

Suffering From
CHlcAGO, Feb. 23. Sharp

contention orer powers of the railLoans! Loans! Loan
road labor board and prorisionsIf you desire to build a new

Kathleen Pavlow. A'ioliaUt
Armory. March 4. Subscriber

mail orders received now. Salem of the transportation act marked

new dim adds a tax of 1 cent a
gallon on an gasoline used on the
highways so that this gasoline
will now be taxed 2 cents a gal-
lon. The new hill exempts gaso-
line used for tractors, motor boats
and other Industrial purposes.

Senate Indefinitely
Postpones Own Bills

The senate yesterday killed the

house or remodel the old one and
need money, please call on is im the bearing of employes of the

Anton Furla of ML Angel, who
is mentally unbalanced, owing, it
is said, to suffering, caused by a
cancer of the neck, was yesterday
committed to the Oregon State
hospital. Mr. Furla was born in
Roumania and is 70 years old. He
has suffered Intensely and has on
several occasions attempted to
commit suicide.

Musical bureau, 1491 Court St.
Adv.mediately; we can help you. Laf-l-ar

L Laflar. 4 06-- ? Oregon Bldg.,
trie railroad against their em-
ployer today. The employers' pe-
tition charged violation of the actJ

A BIG LOAD OFCokl
.

- .jrisn't necessary to prove pnf
kind's superiority. Only short
trial will convince yon that our '

coal burns better as 1 cleaner'
and lasts longer than ordinary
grades. When yoa ' have k4
this prerea to ynar own aatrs

salem. Or. Adv. A Ad and ot decisions i of the labor

Owini to the action Instituted
tr gssra Swank against 1 E. and
orta UnrUl b,nK amicably set-tu- d

oat ot court, the action was
dualled yesterday by Jodpe O.
JT Blnrnani.! The 8ult bad lo do
rfta a coIlecUon on a note.

w-- Thomas Secures Dirorre--
jlra. Ceana Thomag vis grant

4 a diTorce, from W. E. Thomas
esterday in! the circuit court by

iuif G. O. jBinsnam.
. i

Club TUtx
"xaTTce, 127 N. High. (Adr.)

iJ4id to Wed

Will bring you a buyer. board. Representativee of theChevrolet Aato Lom road denied both. The case tfollowing bills by indefiniteChevrolet automobile owned by suited from an order effectiveDate Set for Hearing
The' final account of the estau

IX r. O. Kiks Attention
Entertainment . tonight. Rick-et- ts

Glee club. Don't miss this
February 1, reducing common laDan Scbarf of Rosedale. was re-

ported as missing from where it of Sally Miller, deceased, was bor wages and deducting oneS. B. 20. Hall Relating to the
capital requirements of statehad been left parked by the owner day's pay a week. from the salar faction we shall expect the'trfiled yesterday by the administra-

trix ot the estate. Lonesa Small.
one from the Meneley lyceum sys-
tem.- Adv.In front of the Salem Laundry. banks.

S. B. 20S. Hall Relating to
ies of all employes paid on
monthly basis. der for yo-a- r entire tt?ply.Thei police were notified and are March 25 was the date set by the

county court for a hearing ot loans by trust companies.endeavoring to locate the car. Most of the arguments centered
about whether a ruling" ot theS. B. 370. Upton y-- to prevent

disloyalty expressions against the
Ijacteoe Thomaon of Turner

ail Joseph T. Hutchason Sr.. board February 12. ordering theDr. Looney Files Discharge

Aged Man Die
Malichl Mitchell passed away

yesterday at 12:20 at his home
at 918 Pine street, at the age of

6 years, 11 months and S days.

LARMER TRANSFER
PHONE 189

road to make no changein wager grant d a license to marry
rates was compulsory on the road.S. B. 553. Hall Relating toDr. Walter Win field -- Looney

filed an honorable discharge yes-
terday from the United States capital requirements ot state

Social Capitol Assembly-Un- ited
Artisans Invites their

friends to attend the open meet-
ing Thursday. Feb. 24, Odd Fel-
lows hall.- - Adv.

He was a member of the Seventh which had put a reduction into
effect. It was conceded by the

yWterdaf by County Clerk U. G

rotfereaee Baktll
banks, was passed by the senate.Dad Adventits church. Mr. Mitch rail re presenta tires that the In

tent ot the order was to matntain
army service at Portland, dated
February 13, 1919. with the coun-
ty clerk. Dr. Looney was captain
of a medical corps.

ell was born in Clay county, Illi-
nois, and has lived In Salem sincerfcitman i rs-- - Willamette, ar Oregon Will Recover the rates of the wage award ofAuto Bu to Portlan-d-mory. Feb. 24 and 25, 8 p. m

HdBtoB, i9 cents. Adr. July. They denied, howerer. vioFunds From GovernmentGray Cadillac. 8. Busses lave lation of the law fn changingMarlon hotel 8:43, 12:4. 3:4
1910.' He Is survived by his wife
and seven children. Funeral ar-
rangements will he announced
later from the office of Webb A
Clough, undertakers.

those rates. Business depressiondaMy. Fare, $1.73. Ad. The passage. of senate bill No and revenues below operating ex
Auto Radiator I Impairing

Modern equipment, prompt ex-

pert service. Nelson Bros., 335-35- 9

ChemekeU SL Adv.
347 by the house yesterday morn penses were given as a reason forml- - Bicyrle Is Missing '

the reduction order.ing will make it possible for the
state of Oregon to recover from R. S. Parsons. ; general manaRoy Fults. of 570 Ferry street

reported the loss of hia bicycle to 8250.000 to 8300,000 from the ger for the road, asked wnetner
Income Ta Statement Prepared

Or examined. General account-
ing practice. G. Ed, Ross, phone
2098-R.-Ad- v.0 national covemment which was the road's positions meant it

paid Into the federal treasury 50 would not obey the board's orders,

Bicycle Lost
Austin Fraeier. 1534 North

Sammer street, reported the loss
ot a bicycle from the wheel shed
ot the high school yesterday aft--

4t years ago. This amounts repre replied:

the police department yesterday.
He said he had left the wheel in
the alley near the Bligh theater
and r that it was taken sometime
between the' hours of 8:30 and
9:45 o'clock Tuesday night.

sents taxes which were collectea "We can't do It. we want tonnnnnnnnben Traffic Rules Enforretl
George Bauer, W. E. Palmer. E illegally by the government short do everything possible to get

alone with the board but I dontternoon. ly after the Civil war. A decis
1

BENEFITS ARE MUTUAL
a ...... - -

l - wF. Ilonesteel. L. S. Greer, and A. ion recently rendered by the Unit know what we would do it tneC. Nelson appeared before JudgeConference Basketball board issued Impossible orders.'
Whitman vs Willamette;

ed States supreme court makes it
possible for the state to be reim-
bursed in the full amount of these

Samuel Adams, attorney for tneEarl Race yesterday to answer to
the charge of operating their au

Wanted A Loan ot $9006
On good farm security; will pay

8 per cent. Oregon Land Co.. 442
State street. (Adv.)

tTHEL CLAYTON
r" il. In

"THE PRICE OF
POSSESSION"

m. road, denied the power of themory. Fen. z ana zo. s p.
tomobiles without rear lights besrd to continue the rates of ItsAdmission. 50 cents. Aav. funds.

you remember during theafter-wa-r
period'of orcne-easygea- sy,

how your own bank account seemed to
grow in spite of high living costs? That
was because the other fellow's prosper-
ity brought YOU. prosperity. '

decision ot July until a bearing
had been held and a decisionMrs. Edward Die Home Is Burned to-- '3 TREES reached. This denial of anthor- -FOR RENT r.M(mil Cimira Ciuwl Itr in the hands of the boardSpecial Musical Num-

ber by Mr. MacDonald Tmt Spriag Flattng Order Proa uiuuuu, ruiiiiiuis ,-
-ivm Uroueht from U. A. Bratton. at

Mrs. B. F. Edwards passed
away about 5 o'clock ysterday aft-
ernoon at her home in this city.
She was a daughter ot Mr. and
Mrs. L. Grice of Polk county and

THE SALEM NURSERY CO. torney for the employes a renunTwo and three, room apartments,
The home of Mr. and Mrs.42 Ortroa BnildiarTrail" SundayUP4 ciation of the railroad s stana ana

B1LIU OKIQO J Georce Christofferson. who livebesides her parents leaves a hus-- l
furnished or unfurnished

Phone T. G. Bllgh. 7 4 3
the declaration that it there was
no authority to enforce the

The same is true in buying home prod-
ucts. You help other folks-- bank ac-
counts at the United States National
grow and YOURS grows too.

rUH 17S3
(band and one daughter. I Id a. The
l funeral will be from the Webb &

three miles north ot the city on
the Pacific highway, was burned
to the ground last night about 10

board's decision, the employes
"would endeavor to find a way toClough establishment at 1:30 FriSales make the Erie oar.o'clock.day. Interment will be in City

- it DANCING The family was away from The case was concluded toaay.Vitw cemetery.and thome at the time. Neighbors In
at Nomklng; Cafe, every Tuesday,
Thursday and Saturday nights. teoed to the sceae. They sue-- Northwestern Lumber IsService Legal Blanks

Get them at Th Statesman of-

fice. Catalog on application. (Ad)American and Chinese dishes.

Ask jux grocer for

DIXIE DOUGHNUTS
U . V, 2Se dozen

KALEM BAKING COMPANY

eeeded in saving a greater part of Developing East Marketthe furniture. , Just how the lureVALLEY MOTOR 0. 162 N. Commercial St. started was not . learned. There
was no Insurance. PORTLAND. Feb. 23. onn

PERSON AL MENTION43 Court St. '
c Phone 54 west lumber, notably Douglas firTalking; Marhlne and Record

AUCTIONEERPlayer Pianos and Player KoILs Frank Rosebrangh has return western pine and red cedar smn-rle- s.

Is developing an expandingTwo Highway Bills
M han f Orrctal "Wait toca; S r3MM4 Kr Cannial mrVi in the east, according" toed to O. A. C after visiting at the

home of his parents. Mr. and Mrs.Un ( Cmm Oil Ms: York RetailUkl7v we aw i tvssw .
- I members of the ewJJ 2S 5 G. SATTERLEE W. W. Rosebraugh. Lumber Dealers' association, who

44 tar ( Crm Oil Two senate bills Telated to theEarl Darts spent Washington's1.25 arrived in Portland 2 strong toVaoa eaa Cliae tat hlrhwar broeram. both in1.00 birthday jwith friends la . Port404 Perry SU Salem, Oregon
Phones 11771211 day, on a tour of the northwest- - CONFERENCEtroduced by the committee Ionland. - - - Local lumbermen may expectsronxajra OXOCZXY hirkwavs. were passed by theEmil Peterson of Underwood,tat Kcklaaa Arinm. . Pkea 499

tftiate vesterdar. huge Increases In the consumption
ot their products by the market of
the north Atlantic states. Paul S.

N. D.. left for his home yester-
day after spending the winter in One authorizes the state board,.....?1.50Suits Cleaned

Suits Pressed. ot control in selling bonds underSalem with his sister, Mrs. T. E. BASKETBALL........50cCARL & B0WERS0X Collier, secretary ot the visitors
association, declared.its Jurisdiction td regulate the in

HIGHEST PRICE PAID
- For

SECOND ILAND FTRNITTRE
.Stores, Carpets and Tools

Waldorf! .

terest rate and the other authorF. D. Knight, a trustee of school Members of the New York StateGROCERIES Salem Cleaners & Dyerx " 1izes tlie highway, commissionerdistrict No. 10. was in the city
Capital Hardware Farmitore Co. to sell short term bonds.yesterday from south of Silverton.1215 S. Coml St . Phone 1868Phone 409til Court Street S. H. Van Trump, county horti288 N. Commercial St, Phone 947

Retail Lumber Dealers' associa-
tion are making a three days"
visit to Portland in their tour cZ

the Pacific coast states. They ar--culture InRoector. was insnectinr
strawberry plants yesterday west 1 PriSOnCTS Attempt t0

at 9 M a sw & a? 9 1 - I

Two Championship Gaines -

' WHITMAN Vs. WILLAMETTE
rtwtut frftm Crava Harbor aftervi i uraer auu norm ui oucm.Great Western Garage Break Out Of Jail studying lumber producing conBlaine McCord. Justice of theIts Vacuza Cups have ar--

Gill Piston Rings Spot Lights ditions on KUgei wuno. xrmjpeace of Woodburn, was fn Salem
Wednesday.Stromberg Carburetor Skid tthe visitors will leave ovct the

Soathern Pacific In their specialfry.- - --zr -- ,Chains Ignition Supplies Tires T. W. Riches was among the
Max Wallace: and George

held fn the county Jail
the action of the grand Juryand Tubes four cars tor San Frsneisco snaBetter Goods For Less visitors yesterday in the city from

Silverton.Opposite Court House Phone 44 southern California.

" v ' medat
A. H. MOORE'S

ft fays to Trade at The

WE NEVER SLttr G. F. Booth was In Oregon City
Thursday, February 248 p..fcj.

Friday, February 258 p. o.. 'this week on business. Army Hospital FacilitiesJ. R. Martin . wss in the city

in connection with the robbery at
the tubercutosls hospital recent-
ly, attempted to break Jail Tues-
day night. Obtaining, ssws- - in
some msnner nnknown as yet to
Sheriff Bower, . they, succeeded m
sawing through the bars et their
cells and apparently planned on

Reliable
- and ;

Economical
from Albany yesterday. Are Declared as AdequattFARISERS CASH STORE s -

REX

A

DRY PASTE

Do you take -

TURKISH BATHS
If not, why notT

No other baths or treatments

House Kills Bills By WASHINGTON. Feb. 22.Blax 0. Bnren Charres that congress has failedescanina- - through -- the. corridorIndefinite Postponement Admission SO CentsAt the Armory
179 N. Coml St window. to provide adequate hospital fa-

cilities for wounded and sick warcan produce the permanent re
A night clerk, working rn the

of the tax collector rust above

. . C. Burton Dnrdall

J 47 North Commercial 247

i W. W. M00RE
Fmraitare Ktor

, Tie Iome ot the Victrola

veterans are not Justified. Chairlief to the person snllermg
from disagreeable cold or ail man Good of the appropriation
ments of the flesh or body like committee, declared today in thethe cells, heard the grating of the

saws, notified the sberirf and thus
prevented ah eacspe. Ten pieces
Af M, for use on steel were

Pre-W- ar Pricesthe Turkish, Baths wlIL
Open 8 a. m. until 9 p. m. house. Critics, he asserted, have

misrenresented conditions and

The following tills were Indef-
initely postponed by th6 house
yeBterday:

S. B230. by Ryan Amending
the law relating to reserves of
trust companies.

S. B. 296. Upton. Strayer and
Dennis Regulating the issuing
by carriers of bills or lading and
livestock contracts and providing

texecutive departments entrustedfound in the cells. "

fo get' more for your money at OREGON BATH HOUSE
Lady and Gentlemen attend- - with the care of disabled former

eoIdlrs have not made the use, .... -- nta - - - - EXTRA SPECIALJail Sentence Postponed of facilities provided.
. . Moore'

! WOOD WOOD There are empty beds InlesAvmm ludi- - So Wife Can Prepare for Job government ' hospitals today that
CaU O. H. Tracy Wood Co. could be utilized." he declared

He challenged statements of, ,for all. kinds of
dry wood HIGHEST PRICES Twing Laporte. assistant secre-

tary of the treasury In charge of
Frompt delivery Phone 620

: t j Iald For
public health, that hospital facil-
ities were inadequate and said
he did not know "why a young
man about 26 years old down inELECTRIC MACHINE &

clary Regulating the price ot
Oregon supreme court repotts
and providing for printing there-
of.

H. B. 279. Lynn Providing for
a committee to collaborate with
committees from Washington,
California. Idaho, and Montana,
relative to uniform legislation on
workmen's compensation act.

H. B. 192. Committee on labor
and industry Giving added pow-
ers to labor commission.

H. B. 166. Lynn Placing the
state and all political subdivis-
ions under the workmen's com-
pensation act and referring to the
people.

O N LYENGINEERING CO.

PORTLAND. Feb. ; 23. .Post-

ponement of a jail sentence la or-

der that the wife of the accused
micht speed np in her stenographic-wo-

rk, was the unusual request
requested by Federal Judge Bean.
A. A. Hosrord, who was sentenced
last week to a county Jail term
for selling liquor, will leave Mrs.
Horsferd to keep the wolf away
from the door In his absence, his
attorney announced. As Mrs.
Hesford has not practiced br
former work for some time, she

as allowed a week's time "to
Fpeed up" with a view to support-
ing berselL

Hosford is employed .at present
mi A .m . n unfit th hour ot

Walnuts an3 White
Beans'

PEOPLE'S CASH

STORE

rot.Tkot Washing Machines and
tiectric Work and Supplies

the treasury department as as
assistant secretary; does not send
men to hospitals we haTe pro-
vided tor them."

"He Is asking for large appro-
priations to build sew hospitals."
Mr. Good continued, --when he
refuses to send men wb were
dfeabled in the war to the best
hospitals money can build.

ri Court 6L Phon488

51.00 Per UP

NEW PERKINS HOTEL
Washington and Fifth Sts.

PORTLAND. OREGON

A Limited Number of S5?h
HARTIIAN BROS. CO. nnWASHINGTON' WLNS SERIESSenate Kills Measure Hothi. ontrtn the barred dace, theFERTILIZERS uwuSEATTLE. Wash.. Feb. 23.Creating Bond Board attorney declared.

; For Fine Jewelry
Jeweler and Opticians t'siversiy ot Washington again deI "'

COREY WINS DOG DERBY.Soil require--1 feated Washington state college at
Opportunity Depends

On?
for every Crop snd

ment basketball in the second game of
the conference series here tonight.ANCHORAGE. Alaska. Feb. 23.

Bill Corcr. driving a mixedSWIFT & COMPANY Regular selling price 60c Two Days Onlytaking the contest by a score ot
28 to 12. Washington's speed and
ability to shoot baskets held theSome one has analyzed Oppor

By indefinite postponement the
senate yesterday killed the Joseph
bill to create a state land commis-missio- n

to be composed of the
governor, the secretary ot state
and the tate treasurer. The bill
was recommended by O. P. Hotf,
state treasurer. In his biennial re-

port and was considered an out

North Portland. Ore. - Jttunity somewhat as follows:
fnirzara helDless throughout theFor Eaory Terms and Prices see or

Opportunity depends on ability game.write
i.lfj Pomraerelal St.

CLARENCE S. B0WNE standing measure in me

dog team of four setters and three
malamutes. won the. Anchorage
Kennel club dog drby today, fin-

ishing 6 minutes. 40 seconds
ahead of Thomas McRae, drhring
Mrs. Bertha Braley's malamutes.
Lieutenant Hervery's setters were
third.

The feature of the race was the
knowing made by; Nellie Neil,
famous woman musher and mail
farrier, who took ' fourth place.
Mrs. Nell's team went lame and

ak a ak

1A44 Marion St. rnone

91
Governor Presents Pen

to use one s environment, ,

Ability to make use of one's ea- -.

Tironment depends on Indi-
vidual value.

Individual value depends on
proper trainiag.

Therefore. Opportunity depends
on proper training.

Sounds reasonable, doesn't it?
We can give you the required

HaV YntiT- - ? LP STARTS
SUNDAY

GIRL
SHOWTo Colonel Mercer

froT. sell anit nrlianr Limit One to a Customer. When our stock b sold oqIta av 3
in ONE we will not replace at this pricetad second-han- d furni-Pff';re- s..

ranges, rugv
l0Ci ett Wa WOI tt nn

Colonel Mercer, sergeant-at-arra- s.

and chaplain of the state
after accepting a strange, team
which had never beTore covered
the course, she had an accidentsenate, is the recipient from Gov

FOR BARGAINS

of all kinds such as furniture,
stores, ranges, machinery, of
all kinds see the

CAPITOL JUNK &

BARGAIN HOUSE

ernor Oleott of the pen with whichtraining: Yon can create your

Pcopto DAY
THE CLASSIEfiT SHOW FOR

AGES

"Buzxin Around"

BLIGH THEATRE

own opportunities. J. L. BUSICK & sons
out ; p.

. C0U W. F. WRIGHT
Auctioneer

iL' m'1 8t Salem. Or.." 0' le with s
Pecpls', Furniture

the governor. Just before midnignt
Tuesday night, signed senate bill
No. 59. This measure was-intro- -

to her sled but rinlshe is min-
utes. 20 seconds behind Herrery.
civing a remarkable exhibition o

- - -dog handling.
The annual sweepstakes dog

race will be held March II. withCapital Business College SALEM . '"I duced by Senator Bell, but Colonel
j Mercer is its author. The bin pro-tvid- es

for counting boards at elee-- I
tioas and --win expedite, the count-- .
ing of votes following elections.

Phone 398 Mrs. Neil. Leonsrd Sepoala. win-
ner of. three Alaskan derbies, and213 Center 7other noted mashers entered.yjj'm Phnne 104T phone 734


